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FUJITSU Survey
Codebook (from SPSS)
List of variables on the working file
Name (Position) Label
respnum (1)
    Measurement Level: Scale
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F9
    Write Format: F9
hazard (2) Discuss & plan potential hazards
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Never
               2    Rarely
               3    Sometimes
               4    Usually
               5    Always
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
gotosafe (3) First person go to with safety concern
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F2
    Write Format: F2
           Value    Label
               1    Other worker
               2    My foreman
               3    Safety rep.
               4    TDC safety person
               5    TDC area super
               6    TDE project super
               7    Shop steward
               8    Other
              97    Refused
              98    Don't know
              99    No answer
_
reportng (4) System for reporting hazards
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Very effective
               2    Somewhat effective
               3    Not very effective
               4    Very ineffective
               5    Don't know
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
newhire (5) New hire safety orientation
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Not useful at all
               2    Somewhat useful
               3    Quite useful
               4    Very useful
               5    Did not attend
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
protocol (6) Protocol training
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Not useful at all
               2    Somewhat useful
               3    Quite useful
               4    Very useful
               5    Did not attend
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
_
hazcom (7) Hazard Communication
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Not useful at all
               2    Somewhat useful
               3    Quite useful
               4    Very useful
               5    Did not attend
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
cpr (8) First aid/CPR
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Not useful at all
               2    Somewhat useful
               3    Quite useful
               4    Very useful
               5    Did not attend
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
stretch (9) Stretching program
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Not useful at all
               2    Somewhat useful
               3    Quite useful
               4    Very useful
               5    Did not attend
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
_
houskeep (10) Poor housekeeping
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Not at all
               2    Some
               3    Quite a bit
               4    A lot
               5    Not sure
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
pressure (11) Sched./Prod. pressure
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Not at all
               2    Some
               3    Quite a bit
               4    A lot
               5    Not sure
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
lack (12) Lack of training
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Not at all
               2    Some
               3    Quite a bit
               4    A lot
               5    Not sure
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
_
tired (13) Being tired
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Not at all
               2    Some
               3    Quite a bit
               4    A lot
               5    Not sure
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
crowded (14) Crowded work areas
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Not at all
               2    Some
               3    Quite a bit
               4    A lot
               5    Not sure
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
particip (15) Participate in stretching
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Every day
               2    Sometimes
               3    Never
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
_
whertran (16) Where received stretching training
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Previous TDC project
               2    Fujitsu
               3    Both 1 and 2
               4    No training
               5    Other
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
whotrain (17) Received training from
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Professional trainer
               2    My foreman
               3    Both 1 and 2
               4    No training
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
othrsite (18) Participated on other sites
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Yes
               2    No
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
_
correct (19) Enough info to do exercises
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Yes
               2    No
               3    Not sure
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
skip1 (20) Does stretching on this site
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Yes
               2    No
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
alert (21) More alert
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Disagree strongly
               2    Disagree somewhat
               3    Agree somewhat
               4    Agree strongly
               5    Don't know
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
_
fatigue (22) Less fatigued
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Disagree strongly
               2    Disagree somewhat
               3    Agree somewhat
               4    Agree strongly
               5    Don't know
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
productv (23) More productive
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Disagree strongly
               2    Disagree somewhat
               3    Agree somewhat
               4    Agree strongly
               5    Don't know
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
backfeel (24) Back feels better
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Disagree strongly
               2    Disagree somewhat
               3    Agree somewhat
               4    Agree strongly
               5    Don't know
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
_
flexible (25) More flexible
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Disagree strongly
               2    Disagree somewhat
               3    Agree somewhat
               4    Agree strongly
               5    Don't know
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
muscle (26) More aware of injury
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Disagree strongly
               2    Disagree somewhat
               3    Agree somewhat
               4    Agree strongly
               5    Don't know
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
strain (27) Use body differently to avoid injury
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Disagree strongly
               2    Disagree somewhat
               3    Agree somewhat
               4    Agree strongly
               5    Don't know
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
_
morale (28) Morale has improved
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Disagree strongly
               2    Disagree somewhat
               3    Agree somewhat
               4    Agree strongly
               5    Don't know
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
skip2 (29) Works in cleanroom
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Yes
               2    No
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
clean (30) Prior experience in cleanroom
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Yes
               2    No
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
_
ability (31) Cleanroom affects ability
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Reduces ability
               2    No effect
               3    Increases ability
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
skip3 (32) Cleanroom reduced ability
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Yes
               2    No
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
visible (33) Hood decreased visibility
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    No effect
               2    Some effect
               3    Quite a bit
               4    Very large effect
               5    Not sure
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
_
restrict (34) Suit restricted movement
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    No effect
               2    Some effect
               3    Quite a bit
               4    Very large effect
               5    Not sure
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
bodyheat (35) Increased body heat
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    No effect
               2    Some effect
               3    Quite a bit
               4    Very large effect
               5    Not sure
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
comcate (36) Difficulty communicating
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    No effect
               2    Some effect
               3    Quite a bit
               4    Very large effect
               5    Not sure
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
_
under (37) Under raised floor
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    No effect
               2    Some effect
               3    Quite a bit
               4    Very large effect
               5    Not sure
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
ontop (38) On top of raised floor
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    No effect
               2    Some effect
               3    Quite a bit
               4    Very large effect
               5    Not sure
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
whiteout (39) Whiteout effect
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    No effect
               2    Some effect
               3    Quite a bit
               4    Very large effect
               5    Not sure
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
_
status (40) Job status
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F2
    Write Format: F2
           Value    Label
               1    Apprentice
               2    Journeyman
               3    Foreman
               4    Gen.l foreman
               5    Subcontractor super
               6    Area super
               7    Other
              97    Refused
              98    Don't know
              99    No answer
long (41) Length on project
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    less than 1 month
               2    1-2 months
               3    2-3 months
               4    3-6 months
               5    More than 6 months
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
_
contract (42) Subcontractor
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F2
    Write Format: F2
           Value    Label
               1    Christenson
               2    ECCO
               3    Fullman
               4    Harder
               5    HSI
               6    Hoffman
               7    Long Painting
               8    McKinstry
               9    Protocol Inc
              10    PCC
              11    PCI
              12    PSI
              13    TDC Mechanical
              14    TDC
              15    Other
              97    Refused
              98    Don't know
              99    No answer
age (43) Age of respondent
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Less than 20
               2    20-29
               3    30-39
               4    40-49
               5    50-59
               6    60 or greater
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
_
trade (44) Trade of respondent
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F2
    Write Format: F2
           Value    Label
               1    Plumber
               2    Pipefitter
               3    Carpenter
               4    Electrician
               5    Laborer
               6    Operating Engineer
               7    Cement Mason
               8    Iron worker
               9    Painter
              10    Sheet metal worker
              11    Other
              97    Refused
              98    Don't know
              99    No answer
years (45) Years worked in trade
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Less than 2
               2    2-5
               3    6-10
               4    11-20
               5    21-30
               6    More than 30
               7    REFUSED
               8    DON'T KNOW
               9    NO ANSWER
_
gender (46) Gender of respondent
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F1
    Write Format: F1
           Value    Label
               1    Male
               2    Female
               7    Refused
               8    Don't know
               9    No answer
_
